TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2023
MEETING AGENDA

10:00 a.m.
1. Call to Order – Chair Melanie Haas
2. Roll Call
3. Mission Statement, Moment of Silence and Pledge of Allegiance
4. Approval of Agenda (October 10-11)
5. Approval of Minutes (September 12-13)

10:05 a.m.
6. Citizens' Open Forum

10:20 a.m.
7. Act on ESSER III Change Requests for Use of Federal COVID-19 Relief Funds

10:30 a.m.
8. Receive Evaluation Review Committee (ERC) Recommendations

10:45 a.m.
9. Commissioners Annual Report

Noon
Lunch

1:30 p.m.
10. Firearms Safety Curriculum Survey Report

1:45 p.m.
11. Act on Accreditation Review Council's August Recommendations for KESA

1:50 p.m.

Location: Landon State Office Building at 900 SW Jackson St., Board Room Suite 102, Topeka, Kansas.
References: (AI) Action Item, (DI) Discussion Item, (RI) Receive Item for possible action at a later date, (IO) Information Only
Services: Individuals who need the use of a sign language interpreter, or who require other special accommodations, should contact Makayla Auldridge at (785) 296-3203, at least seven business days prior to a State Board meeting.
Website: Electronic access to the agenda and meeting materials is available at www.ksde.org/Board
Next Meeting: November 14 and 15, 2023

Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.
2:00 p.m.  (IO)  13.  Accreditation Framework

3:15 p.m.  

3:30 p.m.  (IO)  14.  Presentation on LETRS Training

3:50 p.m.  (AI)  15.  Act on Recommendations of the Professional Practices Commission

4:05 p.m.  (IO)  16.  Fall Vacancy Report Update

4:20 p.m.  (DI/AI)  17.  Content Exam Appeal Process Update

4:40 p.m.  (IO)  18.  Update on Legislative Interim Committees

5:15 p.m.  

**RECESS**
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2023
MEETING AGENDA

9:00 a.m. 1. Call to Order – Chair Melanie Haas
2. Roll Call

9:05 a.m. (IO) 3. Presentation from the 2023 Kansas Teacher of the Year

10:05 a.m. BREAK

10:15 a.m. (IO) 4. Kansas Board of Regents Leadership

10:30 a.m. (IO) 5. Update from Kansas School for the Deaf

10:55 a.m. (IO) 6. Update from Kansas State School for the Blind

11:20 a.m. (IO) 7. Annual Report from Kansas State High School Activities Association

12:00 p.m. (AI) 8. Consent Agenda
a. Receive Monthly Personnel Report
c. Act to initiate contract bid process for investigation of special education formal complaints
d. Act on Recommendations for Licensure Waivers
e. PACK Act Grants 2023-2024
f. Act on Education Flexibility Partnership Waiver
g. Act on request with vendor for KSDE Data Center co-location
h. Act on request to increase eScholar, LLC original payment by $1,511,44

12:15 p.m. (AI) 9. Chair Report
A. Remarks from the Chair
B. Act on Board Travel
C. Committee Reports
D. Board Attorney Report
E. Requests for Future Agenda Items

Kansas leads the world in the success of each student.
1:00 p.m.  

ADJOURN
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